District 49 - POWER Zone Evaluation Models - 2019/20

POWER Zone utilizes both the New Art and Science of Teaching Teacher Evaluation Model and the Focused Marzano Teacher Evaluation Model for Deliberate Practice for Teachers

New Art and Science of Teaching Evaluation Model CTQS Crosswalk - Web Link
Focused Marzano Teacher Evaluation Model CTQS Crosswalk - Web Link

POWER Zone utilizes the state rubric for Deliberate Practice for Special Service Providers.

POWER Zone utilizes the Marzano Focused Leadership Evaluation System for Deliberate Practice for Building Administrators

Principal/Building Administrator CPQS Crosswalk - Web Link

POWER Zone Utilizes the CDE required overall evaluation model with 50% of the scores resulting from deliberate practice within the CTQS and CPQS aligned Marzano Evaluation Models and 50% of the scores resulting from student growth measures.

POWER Zone Evaluation Model Including Student Growth Measures